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história, 2, 14, 2010, pp. 137—173, Bratislava.
The authors of the memoirs focus on a brief biography of the legionary and pinpoint
the fact that he came from a family ofa Slovak nationalist. Šikura recorded his experi-
ences from Russian battlefields as a soldier- ambulance-man belonging to 71" infantry
troop from Trencin. He caught the events from his capture, his performance in Czech-
oslovak legions in Russia up to the comeback to his country in 1920. The memoirs val-
ues lies in the fact that he was an educated man with a good eye for details and ana-
Iytical skills. He recorded all the experiences after his come back home so they reflect
the information and experience that he as a soldier of the Austria-Hungarian army
in the battlefield and a captive could not have. His remarks on the notaries as a disci-
plined part of the Hungarian administrative in Slovakia, the notes about the mood of
the soldiers and captives, or their opinions on the entry of the legions, however, quit
precisely reflect the situation. He provides valuable information on the internal po-
litical situation in Russia before the February revolution, and after it as well as after
the takeover by the Bolsheviks. As a careful observer he mentions the life in Ukraine
and Russia, provides the information on the contemporary situation and supplies, the
form of the cites he went through. Additionally he remarks the details of the weath-
er and the nature.
Military History. Russia. WWI. Memoirs of Russian legionary.

ÚVOD

Andrej Šikura (5. 5. 1891 Mošovce — 20. 4. 1978 Praha)’, syn kožušnícke-
ho majstra Štefana Šikuru z Mošoviec a Alžbety, rodenej Košíkovej, z Mošoviec, bol bratom
známeho slovenského historika a pedagóga, účastníka SNP a člena Revolučného národného
výboru v Martine, Jána Štefana Šikuru (1898 — 1945). Pochádzal z rodiny slovenských vlas-
tencov. Jeho starý otec bojoval v revolučných rokoch 1848 — 1849 v slovenskom dobrovoľ-

1 Za informácie o rodine Šikurovcov ďakujem aj Mgr. Zdenkovi Ďuriškovi zo Slovenskej národnej knižnice
v Martine.
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